Who’s Who in Students for One Health (SOH)

Template for posting One Health Student Organization/Group Information

Please fill out and return to: pcosta@onehealthcommission.org

The information you enter on this template will be posted ‘as it is received’ so put as much or as little information as you wish to see posted on the One Health Commission web page, ‘Who’s Who in Students for One Health’. Include photos if possible for interest.

1. Organization/ Group Name and website URL, Facebook, Twitter:

Colorado State University One Health Club

csuonehealthclub.org

Colorado State University One Health Club

2. Officers / Key Collaborators / Participants and contact information (Email address, Telephone, and if they agree to share contact information on this posting in case One Health stakeholders want to contact them)

President: Conor Blanchet
Vice President: Ilya Slizovskiy
Secretary: Claire Tucker
Treasurer: Megan Dietz
Junior Rep: Kate Smith
Public Health Representative: Erin Prappas

E-mail: onehealthclub@gmail.com

3. Address of SOH Group

N/A

4. Sources of funding for Group

Grants and Member dues
5. **Your One Health Activities/Initiatives**

CSU’s One Health Club has hosted numerous wet labs, lectures and panel discussions over the past eight years. Topics have ranged from the Ebola virus outbreak, to Immigration & Health, disease ecology to links between pet ownership and mental health.

6. **Brief History of Your Organization’s One Health Involvement**

The CSU One Health Club supports the global One Health Initiative through organized involvement and collaboration with the environmental, public, and animal health communities. The One Health Club is dedicated to providing a broad base of student involvement and provide a forum for the discussion of health-related issues facing humans, animals, and the ecosystem. The OHC recognizes that there is an inextricable link between the health of all species and their environment, and that a holistic approach to these issues is needed.

7. **Supporting Faculty**

Dr. Francisco Olea-Popelka, Faculty Advisor  
Dr. Dan Salkeld, Faculty Advisor

8. **Additional Information**  
(Include whatever else you would like to have posted about your Institution’s / Organization’s One Health efforts)

CSU recently established a One Health Institute headed by Dr. Bruno Sobral